
Case Study 6
IZUNUMA NOUSAN, Inc. (Miyagi Prefecture)
Registered Participant Name: Conference to Transmit Super-
Health from Izunuma to the Nation, IZUNUMA NOUSAN, Inc.
Types of Organization: 
Agricultural organization, Local government
Relevant Aichi Targets (Rice Paddy Targets): 1, 8, 14  (1, 8, 13)

Izunuma is one of northern Miyagi prefecture’s Ramsar 
sites. Our project area is on the eastern side of Izunuma, 
a shallow freshwater lake, where lotus flowers bloom in 
summer and swans and geese gather in winter.

The “Conference to Transmit Super-Health from Izunuma 
to the Nation” was launched in 2008 and is composed 
of local citizens’ groups, businesses, government bodies, 
environmental protection groups, etc. It aims to nurture the 
area’s agriculture and cuisine, and promote co-existence of 
nature conservation and industrial promotion to make this a 
place where people and nature can live in harmony.

Plans to realize these aims include 1) educating children 
about the importance of food, agriculture and environment 
in order to nurture thoughtfulness, 2) creating situations 
where experienced elders can put their knowledge to use 
and live rewarding lives, 3) creating a base for tourism, 
exchanges and goods production while actively sharing 
information on the national level with a view to attracting 
visitors to the area.

Case Study 7 
Green Oil Project (Tochigi Prefecture)
Registered Participant Name: 
Civil Rice Research Institute, Green Oil Project
Types of organization: 
Citizens' group, Agricultural producers' group
Relevant Aichi Targets (Rice Paddy Targets): 5, 7 (6,7)

"Integrated organic rice paddy / satoyama forest ecosystem 
restoration"

With adoption of the "Act on Promotion of Organic 
Agriculture" in 2006, the "Organic Agriculture Technical 
Support Center" was set up in Kaminokawa Town in Tochigi 
prefecture. The NPO "Civil Rice Research Institute" has been 
central in hosting study tours in an effort to assist farmers 
with low-cost, low-energy, non-chemical organic rice 
farming that utilizes natural cycles and supports biodiversity.

The Green Oil Project was set up to help with the work of 
cleaning up the extensive area contaminated with radiation 
from the Fukushima Nuclear Power Reactor accident of 
2011. Its oil extraction plant runs on recycled edible oil and 
produces and markets rapeseed, sunflower and soybean oil 
in order to help support the disaster zone economy.

A project to link satoyama forest adjacent to organic rice 
paddies was set up in 2010 with support from the "Tochigi 
Healthy Forest Fund," in which the forest provides precious 
leaf mold to the fields.

The Japanese Brown Frog overwinters in the forest but 
breeds in rice paddies; bridges were provided across 
U-shaped concrete ditches that were preventing their 
movement between the 2 habitats. In 2015, with Ecotone 
Project support, Tokyo Daruma Pond Frogs and Japanese 
Tree Frogs laid eggs in project fields, and further ditches 
designed to foster restoration of fireflies and White Egret 
Flowers and assist early frog breeding were dug. 

Our initial action involved identifying the value of things 
considered ordinary in the area – a search for what 
we have on hand – which clarified the Izunuma area’s 
abundant human, material and environmental resources. 
Based on these, we are developing a food, agriculture and 
environment program and an exchange program, as well 
as menus of local cuisine featuring the special farming and 
livestock-raising products of the region.

As part of the former program, local primary schools are 
raising rice in winter-flooded rice paddies that utilize 
the natural power of biological diversity, while exchange 
programs of rice planting / harvesting and biota surveys are 
held throughout the year for families living in urban areas. 
We are also training food, agriculture and environment 
education interpreters.

We look forward to greater information exchanges and 
cooperation with other groups pursuing various ways 
of enhancing biological diversity in hopes of creating a 
sustainable society that places less of a burden on the 
environment.

Better habitat for frogs and dragonflies helps control 
damage to organic paddies by Green Rice Leafhoppers; 
we hope to confirm the potential for IBM (Integrated 
Biodiversity Management) by surveying biota and pest 
damage.

Wildlife abounds in the organic rice paddy / satoyama 
environment. Pretty wildflowers - bird's eye, dandelions, 
water pepper and many more - bloom in turn, attracting 
insects and frogs. Swallows hunt midges,  and Gray-faced 
Buzzard Eagles hunt snakes. A 1 kilometer walking trail 
through the area was built next to an organic produce 
direct-sales stand, so that people can enjoy observing the 
flowers and wildlife. Neighborhood children catch crayfish 
in the organic rice paddy biotope, and in June members of 
the local food cooperative assist in rice planting and wildlife 
surveys.
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